Sterling group of mines by Miller, W. J. H.
STERLING GROUP OF MINES.
These mining claims are loccted near the headwaters of
Chicago creek, about five miles above Sherman and Twenty miles
above Lake City, Hinsdale County, Colorado.
TERRITORY:
There are nine claims in the group. Four are patented and
five fire held under the law of location ri,shts. The Nine clsims
cover 7,500 lenial feet of the vein. In pls.ces it requires the
width of more thfm ane claim (300 feet) to cover the full
mineralization 0 f the minerali.zed ore zone.
DEVELOPHETITS:
A tunnel 1.700 feet lonG hsp boen driven. This tunnel should
have cut into the vein in 500 feet. but was driven nearly parallel
so thHt it \'dll require l: cross-cut at about right angles to cut
the vein, and which will have to be driven 200 feet and then cut
the vein 200 feet east 0 f 8 sha ft the tis sunk in ore 130 feet
deep. This oross-cut will intersect tho vein 500 feet deep. Then
it oan be drifted on in ore 5000 feet. There ere 10 more open
outs an d shafts and pits ell showing ore.
MINER:~L:
The character of the ore is principally zinc. as shownby the
croppings for 2000 feet where the shaft is sunk and the Gh~ft
penetrt~tes fi.ve feet of this ore. Its entire depth at th eend of
the 2000 feet of exposed oroppings slide and debris, cover the
vein for 2000 feeq leyond this the vein is aga rn exposed an d
shows es strong and better of e. richer ore; such us a high gr!lde
Copper and Silver ore. In fact it is such a showlng as is the
rnaking 0 f a great mine worth milli one and will pay to ship a t once.
From this point to th eAnimas Fork R. R•• which runs up from
silverton is only 5 miles, but it is over a ridge 300 feet high.
thence 1500 feet down to the R. R. While it is 20 miles to ..ake Oity




Q. Numbor of 01 aims
A. 9.
cr. Are any pot ented?
A, 6.
Q. Are there any fractional claims'?
A, Think not.
Q. 'Vill you guarantee to convey per~ect title to the property?
A. Yes,
Q. Wn at is t he superficial acreage 0 f th e property?
A. About 96 acres.
Q. Are the claims locuted lengthwise of the are bodies?
A. Yes.
0, Whet claims have been developed?
A. Don't know,
Q. Give ccmplete details 8S to the nature and extent of the work done
on each claim?
A. Shuft 130 feet deep 1111 in are; tunnel 1700 feet long driven 200
feot away paralleling the ve tn .
Q. 'C\'hatis the length of tho merm oro body, proven and traversing the
claims and located wi thin the limits of the same?
A. Ovor 3000 feet.
Q. What if any known ore bodies or ve tns , parallel to this main va in?
A. N!%lti'>n the immediate vicinity.
Q. Howhas the oontinuity and existance of these are bodies been
proven?
A. Cuts 8n(1 holes.
Q. Has surface pits or open cuts made at frequent intervals along the
course of these ve in a for the pu rp ose of ascertaining the ext s-
tance as well as ore values of same?
A. Yes for over 3000 foet ipng all exposing the ore.
Q. If so if Ithis was done and with what results?
A.
Q. By whot nethod. can th e property be most advantageously 11 nd econo-
mically developed and operated. hoist or tunnel?
A. ?!'hat do you nean?
Q. Whot ere the dimensions of the ore b odi es , now uncovered an d in
sight on oac h cLa fm being deveLoped?
A. Over 5 feet wide.
Q. What ie the estimated tonnage of MerchclTItabl e ore c ont a i.n ed in
eame?
A. can't say, l:W the rnn e is in its primiti.ve condition.
Q. How has this vn Iu e an d tonnage been determined?
A.
(~. Is the prOpAYtJ! now being worked, deveLoped , and operated by
means of hoist or tunnel?
A. No.
Q. Is the property being wor],ed et tho present time?
A. No.
Q. 'Shnt is the daily weekly or monthly output, of the mines on the
present bas i s of operation?'
A. None.
Q. '7h"t is the totul cost of ()re delivered in the bins'?
A. l!one.
Q. Is th8 oro being tTi.3C.toc1 {')TI tl1e 0"round or ShiPJ10Clto the smelters?
A. None.
Q. If shipped where to !:HJdwha t is co st of trr,usportation nnd treat-
ment?
Q. Wbut is the net vnLue per ton, HG shown by the smeI be r r et.u rne , or
ore mined sn d shipped durinG th e last 81x months or year'~
.A.
Q. Whut adl1itionnl equipment would be dos t rnb l e or nec es sur y inomer
to place ollerstions on a proper an d economical woI'kine basis.
A.
Q. Is there a good cuppLy of timber on the proT,arty. g-rowing aut table
for ,,11 mining and building purpo sea?
A. Ample
0. What Idncl of timber i8 it?
A. Mountain pine.
c.. Is there a good mill Elite on the property. if so, where located in
respect to tn s mline?
A. 8i te of what?
Q" I e there /) et r e arn of ,,"8 tel' or i.g'i na tin g ond r unn i.n g on the pr op er t y
ample ana s ui tuh.l e for e.n milling &Dd domerrt lc purposes, an d can
S8me bo fQvantugeously conveyed on to the mill site referred to?
vtho 071118 this water?
A. Plenty of Yifater to be taken.
Q. HOIY:"'8.r is tho n ear ost. railroad stl,l.tion, from the property.
A. 20 miles.
Q. Have you an u» to date report on an examf na t t on of t}l e proJ)f)rty
togeth8T 1'Ji tJl mups of su r fuc e tl,nd underground workinGs, sampling
etc. rnad e by e qualified and certified mi.nIn g engineer, and w fl I
you furnish or.ig.inal or c op to s of same for .infonmction of bona f.ide
'in t end i ng purchasers.
